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CONGRESSMEN

ARRIVE II Oir

AHEAD OFTIME

Unlinruldeil und moro than 12

hour ahnad of tlmn, tho congres-
sional committee on tour

of western parka and rmctama- -

tlon project arrived In Klamath
Falli thU niornlnK by apodal train '

at 7 o'clock There was a scramble
among member of thn chamber of
commerce niul leading cltlina to or
ganltn an Impromptu delegation to
moot thn visitors; and automobllua
worn secured to take thont"on a trip
over tho project On their return an
Informal luncheon wa served, under
auspice of thn local reclamation

I
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White Pelican hotel A. many
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formal apooches,
Among mo visitors nr Ariuur r

Davis, dlrertor of United Slate rec-

lamation service and J. A lit'iiitln.
assistant director, and Stephen T
Mather, director of nntlonul pirks
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Jntnea (Jood of Iowa, chairman of Cunterii train coupln nn air Jion, t(r
tho Oocd una that procoedlng In Ulnnott. all-th- o

loading of thn with hli anil tlmt took onll.-v,.r-j- tongucd fellow, and for
houmi rluilrman nf thn Houth; roaaoa wo carry with
mitten that draftiul thn national Pacific freight train, which he g0rt of mako 'promlnei,
get bill, vctood Priialdent Wllaon nllegea with abort which wo our own

puaiugu llui lomlon of cmw without Itagmnn nn the carrying out," ald
congreaa 'reur rammed the, V. C. the

Other member of the train undor which working cattlo Intoreits the coanty,
aro William Wood of Indiana, land ahoved for 30 feet down tho tho railroad magnato Visit w'ih the
Ixiuls C'ramton track, dragging beneath the purpose mind of getting rccom
ton I,. Kronch of W. remilt received parka
Hhrevo of Punnaylvanla, Joseph W.
iiyrns or Tennessee (ranking pemo-- 1

cratlo nienibnr and In for tho,
chalrmahahlp'of the committee tho
neat la Democrat), and
John Kvans of Montana.

John J Kagan of New Jersey.
stayed to the wlndup of tho!..... ...nan f rancisco convention liul m
puctud lo arrive tonight and Join tho
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party Crater lake, A. Oalll "rom r rancisco In 'from the ranges."
van of left thn parly n,nt nro the No hopo out for a

at San a W'" l'ellcan hotel for a darn, for for
from his the party convnn- - I"lr"f on a trip yearn, tho being

tlon, go from Francisco
' K00'1 """'"It grounds to tho of capital for extension,

to the Orient. I visit various scenic In show that fower
N. J. of '"" built than oth- -

I

district, chairman tho public landa
commllteo. Is a of tho party.
He was home the
special crossed thn Oregon line this
morning reaching
where be has close friends... . w
MU.I. 1,. .Vl4UMI..I.MVf., HUI..U- -

coming event for him.
White Mr. Slnnott Is not a member,

of the appropriations
chairman of tbo public landa

committee, bis close touch with
the west and western Intorests, make
his presence to the party.
His colleagues admit that they havo
hlfted a great deal of the speech-makin- g

of the to the local con-

gressman and he augmented hla
reputation considerably.

Charles II. Colorado
congressman, member of the "rays
and means committee, and Adolf K.
Barta, of the
caaamlttea, with K. O.
vice president of the Southern
railway, complete the party.

Mr. McCormlck la personally con-

ducting tho tour of the northwest,
and It was duo to hla courtesy that

party socurod a special train at
Dunamulr last night and arrived
ahead of achodulo. Tho In time
will glvo them an added day In Ore-

gon. Following tho luncheon tho
White Pollcan they woro In
automobiles to Fort whoro
a delegation plans to moot thorn to
tako thorn to Crator lake. Tlioy will
spond and part of tho
day In tho park nud go on to Ilcnd,
arriving thuro Friday night, whoro

will ontraln again for tho
of tlio trip. Mr, Mathor and

Mr. McCormlck will the party
at Crater and go to Medford, Mr.
Mathor doslrlng Inspoct
of the leading Into tbo park
from tho Medford side.

As they pass through various
districts of

those districts the party. Con-

gressman Hawlsy Is expected to join
tbem here.
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Mr"

Mm. I.. Ochsner. Mr. and Mrs. States and It Is believed that condl-I- ).

Kohlwey, Dr. and Mrs, James C. Itlona will not this
Illack, Aloxandor Illack, Gordon r.

Intolsh, Charles McNear, Clark.
Mrs. Miss MOKK THAN,' Jerome and Mrs. C. Doarlng.

DIHPUTK8 14CAD

JXi "tO TWO giving It population of73$7,t it
i Km has Begun suit

In the circuit court against John 8.
and Dewey Horn, exocutora of the
estate of William Horn, deceased, to
collect I'llJS, tbo value placed by

upon livestock, which she
alleges defendants re-

moved from her possession In Mo-

doc county, In 1919, and refus-
ed thereafter to restore.

George Hartley baa began suit
against the Modoc Lumber company
for $300, value a truck,
which alleges deteadauts have
and using and of which claims

He aserts that defend-
ants refuse to him for
the of the truck.

FIHH KAZKH niiOCK AT
IIKNDj IXMW $00,000

DEND, July 7. Fire breaking oat
oarly this morning dostroyed every
building In block boro excepting

log Tho loss Is estimated
nt $50,000, partially Insured.

HKPOHT
Orogon Tonight and Thursday

fair; continued warm woathor,

This tour of Inspection Is for tho
purposo of obtaining first hand

In ordor that tho appro-
priations commlttoo of tbo house
reprosontatlves may moro properly
loglslato for national parks and

projects. , Six national
parks and as
well tho Columbia river highway

to and tho committee
Is very well pleased wlfh the showing
made In 'tho parka and projects thus
far visited and Inspected.
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promiscuous gnuhig ware a,lrOwe4

that It would aot be long before
there wouldn't be anything left for
tho traroler to grass bis stock on.
"In my opinion," he said tho beef
cattlo of the future will come from
30, 40, CO und 80 aero tracts, not
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DOimi,K8 POPUIiATtON

WASHINGTON. July 7. Census
figures today Include Pendleton, Ore--

an Increase of 29S7, or 65.9 per cent.

COUNTY COURT MKBS8

The county court met this after-
noon In tho first session of the new
term. No now mottors were taken
up with the exception of a
amount of road business.
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BLOCKING OF

BATIFICflTinN

WASHINGTON, July 7. Proceed-
ing asking that Ualnbrldgo Colby,
Socrotary of State, be anjolncd from
Issuing any proclamation declaring
tbo suffrage amendment ratified were
Instituted In the District of Columbia
Supremo Court boro today by Cbaa,
S. Falrcbltd, of New York, President
of the American Constitutional
League.

Falrchlld also seeks to prevent Atto-

rney-General Palmer from enforc-
ing the amendment. Colby and Pal-
mer were ordered to show the cause
on July 13 why the motion should
not be granted.

The basis of the proceedings Is the
that ratification of tho amend
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ment by the West
turo was. Illegal It was ac- - The mayor the traffic

by fraud: that tho pro- - bis bis
ratification by tho bolnS It lacked a saving

legislature also will bo Illegal on which would permit prosecu-groun- d

that tho legislature lack of any under
authority under tho state's former that It would

act tbo mcaiure. and to a
I legislative pardon for all

North July, Process of prosecution. Tho
7. Illckett today called n nt other objections
siccioi session or tho Legislature to
convene at which tho rati-
fication the ultra go amendment
would be considered.

DAYTON, O., July 7. Gov. James
Cox, Democratic for Presi-
dent, today expressed the opinion
that It to the duty the Louisiana
legislature to ratify the woman's suf-
frage amendment
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IS COMPLETED

T. O. Copco, Cal.. gen-
eral power bouses
for the California-Orego- n Power
company, Is here Inspecting the Keno
plant, now In process of remodeling.
and other equipment the company.

Work Is the
Keno plant. Within day or two,
according Geo. local

the drat unit will be ready
to hook onto the company's
giving It 600 kilowatts, or 600 horse
power, additional power.

Within month the second unit
will he finished and connected, tar

600 killowatts more. Con-
struction werk la practically
and the saw machinerr is now
process) of Installation. crew
has been cut down 60 men.

When the work,waa at Its
crew of 16$ men waa but
the force has been cut down skill-
ed mechanics and helpers who are

the machinery place. It
Is estimated, that, the plant, will be
coatfdete, about August 1.
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SAN July 7.
Support tho Ilopubllcan
"with candidate four
square on the platform the
only cholco loft to thoso who

In safeguarding, protect- -
Ing and preserving Araer- -

Icanlsm," Senator Hiram W.
Johnson In
made at bl homo here

Virginia loglsla0' K- - Brandenburg presided.
because returned

dlnanco with veto, chief ed

Tennosseo jJctlon that
tho'clnU1'0

tlon pending violations
constltu- - ordinances n

to on peal, amounted virtually
offenses In

RALEIGH, Carolina, mayor's
Governor nllegcd which
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COUNCIL HOLDS

SHORT SESSION

Tho city council session lost night
waa dull, devoted mostly to routine
allowance of monthly bills. In the
absence of Mayor Struble, who Is 111,

u'" no' aiww.j.
Residents In the neighborhood1 of

Klamath avenue and Payne alley
complained of a barn on that corner
as a nuisance which they asked re-

moved. The barn waa recently.; In-

spected by the health boafdf.sald Dr.
A. A. Soule, and passed over on a
promise of a cleanup. The promise,
he said, waa not kept The matter
was referred again to the health
board for action.

Band piles on Pine and other
streets, dumbed by sidewalk eoatme- -

lurs, nllalf the street and Wa
menace to traffic, It waa reported.
The piles are not protected by lights
at nlgbt. It was said. There was
doubt as to whether the Warren Con-

struction company or'sab-contracto- rs

were responsible but the chief of po-

lice waa Instructed to notify all who
might have an Interest to place
llshta on the obstruction at nleht.
Councilman Upp declared he did not I

believe the pollco should have to
warn ordinance violators continual-
ly. He was In favor of Immediate
arrest and a few salutary fines, he
said. .

Property owners on Long and
Last streets, extensions of Oregon
avenue, said that the California-Ore-o- n

Power company had promised to
extend its mains to thoso streets,
where new homos have bees built for
eight families. The spokesman aald
they had paid $1.60 deposit for the
service and have waited a month for
water. Yesterday, he said, he went
to tho water compaay'a office and
was Informed that the company
would either have to have financial
help from the Klamath Development
company, which to opening the addi-
tion, or the residents ifbuld havo to
pay for a year's service in advance
before the mala was extended. The
delegation ased tho council to use Its
Influence for their relief. The mat-

ter waa referred to tho light and wa-
ter committee.

The power company will be asked
to 'install lights on tho corner of
Plum and Eighth and Plum and
Ninth streets.

Assessment rolls of the proposed.
Improvements on Klamath and Con
go r avenues and Pine and Washing
ton streets were filed and ordered
published.

An ordinance fixing grades, cod!
fylng all previous ordinances of the
sort,, was Introduced.

Permits Issued
The following pormlts were Issued

Building Frank Tunnell, to toar
down Darn in block 38, First Addi-
tion, and use the lumber for n three
room houso, cost $500; Mrs. O, R.
Patterson, small building for confec- -

tlonory next the bath house. Mov-

ing E. J. Boyd, dwelling from Pine
street to Nichols addition; C H.
Newman, woodshed from Klamath
addition to lot 6, block 4, Williams
addition; Harrison Matt, dwelling
from south Fourth to south Fifth
street. t

Ordinance Laid Over
The hoasemoving and wire-cutti-

ordinance, laid over from last
session, waa tabled another week, so
mat ueorge j. waiton, manager of
the power company, might appear.'

IT UM
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GOVERNMENT

' I)y R. K. DRADnURY,
Director of KUmath Irrigation

District

Klamath today welcomes the mem
bers of the congressional approprbv
tlon committee and officials of thai
reclamation service. It la seldom
that a community to afforded the op-

portunity of presenting their claims
for recognition or preference as will
be afforded by the visit of these gen-

tlemen.
Upon the verdict of this, commute

will depend the appropriations neces-
sary for the assistance cf local Irri-
gation districts In reclaiming approx-
imately 175,000 acres of land. Of
this over 103',000 acres are public,
and would bo available for settlement
by formor service men and women.
Water I available in existing reser-
voirs for all of this land, with tbe ex-

ception of about 40,000 acres. Tho
Isnds awaiting reclamation and Irri-
gation are In tho main of proves)
value and fertility and tbe construc-
tion of dams and canala necessary for
the conveyance of water to then
landa presents so difficult or unusual
eaglaeeting problems.

A brief history of the Klsmath pro-

ject might be of value In" fixing tho
present status of the project.

At the Inception of tbe project the)

main portion waa la private owner
ship and the prsaent.dlstrlbntlng sys-

tem was coustracted to serve thooe- -

laads which aro embraced la tho
Klamath Irrigation", district. Bator-prl- ee

district. MMkrero dtotrlet aast
priaw.rtaada aahout taaaroa at.
homassisl iaadsek the Tale laSiUhol
In California. The major portion of
the money expended on the Klamath,
project ha 'been apportioned to thane
landa and is being returned to tho
reclamation fund. These lands oc
cupy tbe heart of the Klamath pro-

ject and the reservoir (Upper Klam
ath lake) and canals that supplr
t"en are of sufficient capacity to
supply a great deal larger acreage
than Is now being served, with a.
comparatively small outlay for canal
extensions. .

When the government undertook;
tbe construction of tbe Klamath pro-

ject, the land and reservoir sites la
private ownership were found to bo
quite aa obstacle to the success tat
prosecution of the work of construe-tlo- n.

It waa found necessary to ex-

pend Urge sums of money for reser-
voirs with capacity for water-storag-

in exceaa of the requirements' of the) '
landa now being served. Condition
at this time, however, are reverse
and the extension of Irrigation on tho
project by private enterprise Is ham-

pered by the predominance of publlo
lands 'and government ownership at '
reservoirs, which reduces tho assets
of proposed districts and curtail tho
amount of money that can bo raised
by bond issue to auch an extent that
sufficient funds cannot be fonnd to
construct reservoirs and distributing;
systems for tho Irrigation.

Basasaary of Kxtenstoaa
The following Is a brief enumera-

tion of the principal extensions of tho
Klamath Project which are wholly or
largely dependent upon government
assistance for reclamation and irri
gation:

Lower Klamath marsh Total
acreage, 87,000. Apportioned, 27.-0- 00

In Klamath Drainage district. Of
the balance unorganlted, approxi-
mately 30,000 acres Is public latfd.
Tho available water supply for Irri-
gation is Upper' Klamath lake. Ap-

propriation needed for surveys and
plans for reclamation.

Tulo lako Total acroago 96,000,
with 6,000 acres nflw under Irriga-
tion and 13,000 acres awaiting con-

struction of dam on Lost river and
supply canals. It Is estimated that
the reclamation of 47,000 acres addi
tional would be assured by tbe con-

struction of Horse Fly dam and reser
voir covering 60,000 acres, .all of
which would be public. Of this aero-ag- e,

24,000 acres would receive a
water supply from Upper Klamath
lako and tho balance would bo do--

i

(Contlausd on Page I)


